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LF. Kennedy is askin 
umentation ‘to support, 

rakeleton reports itshas rece 

"vestigation. and the. Departpiets ant | 
‘State, eee be 

Chief Justice. ‘Earl Wa! 
Peer a of the commission, dis-. 

foSed the action after the gi 
“héld. its ‘third session, a. 
pour closed meeting yestetd. 

The seven - member comm ; 
Son, a it has in the past, made’ 
only a brief report of its actions. , 

Warren said the next session 
Bates would :not be belgie 

ig after Christmas. - aN 

oe ‘Reports in ‘Skeleton Form’. 

Ee Chief Justice cena 
FBI report and the. State: Dé 

rtment Yeport, which rep 
le, group yesterday _ noon, 

‘merely summary -Teports oS f 
what happened in more or, 
skeleton form.” 

rs is ° “essential io: ‘our Rvot ~-
 

have the materials on which; 
the reports:are based,” he'said,: 
We are formally ~reque 

these materials from ‘the: a 
cies.”’ .- : rey 

Warren said the” ‘matézials 
would’ include interviews ant of 

'fictal reports, but probably 
physical evidence. He specific. 
ply excluded guns and bullets 
said to have figured in the shoot-. 

ig: of the: President. and’ the. 
RE killing * of -.the- man> Sus- | 

cted of assassinating him. od 

p ‘No Need for Guns, Bullets 
“We don’t need possession’ of 

guns and bullets,” Warren said. 
i‘We can see them if we want 
to,” 

~z' He said that such items sh wuld 
‘not be handled too much.. 

iT John J.° McCloy, .one of ‘the: 
mission. members, ~ infers 

aed the’ commission would, 
Hook, at such, ieces zo 

fo the "Substance of ‘the 

: a ent of any kind at 4 hi 
pparetular moment” would sér 

useful purpose. a 
Pe dilier, the Chief Justice had 

aid.the -group might issue a, 

\inistered an oath of office 
ambers of the commission. 

en the’ ‘Meeting broke | up,’ 
ers were. admitted and 
in ‘made a brief report 

shad been. accomplished:} Js 
Hesisaid that ‘the. commisaidn 

q igacquired. quarters on! the 
f floor of the Veterans,.of } oe 

said the commission had 
tfiad:a chance to read the re- 

Feceived from the State Dé. 
Rment. It was thought ' that! 
Yeht include a Soviet report 

activities, in a visit hii 

viet: Union, of Lee Harvey 
iid, who was killed whennini 

as ‘a suspect fin the ‘ag-. 
tion. ate, 

& Subpena Power = *ifsmo 
siige.the commission’s earlie?' 

as given it power io sub, 
jwitnesses. At its first ses- 
zpthe: commission voted to 

Bee {:subpena” power and 
pre et the wording of the 

d the resolution Saturday. 
‘commission has not india 

cated : whether it will use the 
] pha power and conduct its 

: investigation or whethét: yt 
merely analyze and ‘pass 
ent on reports by the: By : 

s eset Séryice . and . : 


